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^Princess The Unwritten Law
( title Little ShoeB
^ftand Out of the Drifts
Ideal.Theatre cjosed for repairs.

C t4?-p he UNWRITTEN LAW." a
seven part photo-drama adapt.* ed from Edwin Hilton Royle's

stage success ot the samo title, Is at
the Princess today and tomorrow. In
it the California Motion Picture Cor.poration has achieved the masterpiece
of its producing activities. The story
is wholesome and big and develops
tnrougn Dreamless suspense to one ot
the most thrilling climaxes ever attainedIn motion picture art. Much of
the interest of the development of the
plot on the screen hangs on a thread
ot mystery and surprise that is spun
out, with clever producing touches, to
the very end of the story.

If it were necessary to pick one outstandingfeature from the many elementsof greatness that this productionembodies, it would unhesitatinglybe the emotional power of Beatriz
Mlchelena's acting. Miss Michelena's
impersonation of Kate Wilson In this
picture is her greatest achievement
since forsaking opera for the screen.
Every critic who haB reviewed the
flltrf has declared her work a marvel
in both power and finish. "Billboard"
declares that: "Volumes would inade-
quately describe her wonderful portrayalot the woman," while such publicationsas the New York Telegraph,
New York Mall, Moving Picture World,
Motion Picture News, Dramatic Mirror,Motography, New York Clipper,
etc., have been equally enthusiastic
In their words of commendation.

Mr. Hicks, of the Hicks & Seymour
duo at the Hipp, once was in the limelightaB "Leaning Willie," and his littlestunt introduced In the skit Mondayand Tuesday brings back the recollectionof years ago when he used to
mount to the top of big buildings In
the big cities and lean from the edge
of the root far out over the astonished
crowdB below. It was a sensation of
the times.

^ In "The Son of Cain" an episode ot
"The Girl Prom Frisco," at the Nelson,Marin Sals has a scene where
she Is shot from her horse and rolls
down a steep cliff to a ledge many
feet below the level of the mountain
road. She didn't mind the fall one
bit, she says, but what made her peevishfor several days afterward was the
shower ot dirt that descended upon
her uncovered head. "And I sham-
pooed It, too, Just before we started
out this morning," she cried petulantlyas her director and fellow-players
laughed over the sorry appearepce she
made when they had hauled her up to
the roadway again.

Today a complete change of programIs made by Zarrow's Passing Revueentertainers at the Hippodrome.
This excellent company of vaudeville
performers have been greeted by enthusiasticaudiences at each performanceand their run for the wdek will
likely set a new record (<!f attendance.
In no other way than the Zarrow way
would It be possible to give a straight
vaudeville bill at the Hippodrome
prices containing five acts of the calibreshown so far tills week. The two
petite Mathew Sisters, who are twothirdsof a very splendid musical team,
will tonight be seen In an entirely differentnovelty skit. Raffles will have
a list of new mystifying stunts, Hill
and Edmunds, whose whirlwind comedysinging, dancing and talking act

^Jakes one back to the good days at

^ pny Pastor's, will have a new line
r specialties and Hicks aud Seymour,

r*ne nifty singing and dancing pair,
"will be seen in another pretty sketch

that promises to eclipse the former
hit. Babe Verna, with delightfully
golden brown hair and a voice as rich
to volume as it is in Irish accent, will
continue to please in character songs.
Her impersonation of "Red" Mulligan,
famed 'New York newsboy song artist,
tunishes satisfactory evidence of her
splendid versatility. The song "I
Wish I had a Home Sweet Home."
made a very noticeable Impression
and stamped Miss Verna as a vaudevillestar of more than average atj'V lainment.

10
Ollle KIrby who has become a favoritewith Nelson patrons through her

excellent work in the "Grant, Police
Reporter" series, along with George
Larkin, was born at Roxborough, Pennsylvania,but was taken to California
when so young that she considers herselfa daughter of the Golden State.
She made her screen debut with Kalem,"playing the smallest of parts, and
her rlBe to the position of stardom that
she has held for the past two years is
a living lesson in the possibilities in

, the screen world for those who must
start at the bottom. She is screenedat the Nelson today in "The House
of Secrets."

The Wizard Raffles, who is at the
Hippodrome this week with the Zarrowcompany, is not as young as he
seems to be. In fact he is rather
an old timer in experience. He first
gained a national reputation some
years ago by going about from place
to place and doing all manner of things
to baffle the police. Ho was then in
the employ of a New York newspaper
and to make his exploits more startlingthe police were tipped off that
"Raffles" would cause an infraction
01 ponce regulations at a certain
point and at a given time. Raffles succeededIn doing tlie promised thing
but the police were never able to head
him off. Soon, however, the novelty
of his stunts wore off and the newspaperdropped it. It waB then Raffles
turned to the stage, where he has been
continuously, playing all the year
arpund for the last 16 years.

- OLD STAGER.

BREWEL FISHEL DIES.
; CLEVELAND, Jan. 31.Simon Fishel,aged 70, known as one of the lead|ing brewers of the country died here to
day. Fishel was vice president of the
Ohio state Brewers' Association and
director of the United States Brewers

- Association.

Trlnkott Coffee. A delicious coffee
t a moderate price. Sold on Its mer.

Its. No prizes. No coupons. = Advt.

mtlT7 1

HILL & EDMUNDS
Whirlwind comedy entertainers with
Zarrow'e Revue at the Hippodrome
all thlB week.

PERSONALS ||>
Mrs. Ira Alktn has gone to Charles- jton where she Is spending a week with

Mr. Alkln, a member of the House of
Delegates. :
Mrs. John Guy Prichard has gone to j.Charleston to spend a few weeks with

Mr. Prichard who Is at present locatedthere. She spent last week In Pittsburgh,with relatives going directly to
Charleston.
Miss Rosalie Morrison, of Parkersburg,who had been the guest of Mrs.

Edwin Watson at Xtonongah, has returnedhome. She was also the guest
of Miss Ellse Gibson at Clarksburg.

G. A. Frey and J. W. Steffler were
business visitors In Farkersburg yes-
torday. 1

Rev. Judson Tuttle, who Is engaged
in missionary work in India, is expectedhere shortly to join his wife and
children, who are visiting Mrs. Tut-
tie's father, Stephen Davidson..ParkorsburgSentinel.
MisBes Virginia Snider and Belle

Howatt leave Sunday for Cleveland,
Ohio, where they will spend several
weeks in the wholesale millinery
houses.

Mrs. Patrick Judge and daughter.
Miss Mamie, spent today in the city
as the guests of Mrs. Winifred Murphy I
and daughtor, Miss Winifred Murphy.
Reno Fleming, who recently under-

wont an operation at Fairmont hospital,is improving steadily. !
Mrs. J. E. Go\ tz and daughter, Miss

Ethel, have returned from Pittsburgh
where they had spent several days.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Brownfield left
last night for Baltimore to spend severaldays.
Mr. and Mrs. Creed Malone have

moved from Cameron fn thin elfv
have taken up their residence on Be-
noni avenue. 1
Miss Winna Reed, who had been for

a month tho guest of her brother, C.
A. Reed and wife In Canton, O., has
returned home. She was accompanied 1
homo by her sister-in-law, Mrs. Reed,
formerly Miss Marcla Justice, of this '
city, who will spend some time here .

at the home of hdr mother-in-law, Mrs.
S. J. Reed, on Alexander Place.
Mrs. Mary Shriver has gone to Mor- I

gantown where she Is the guest of |
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Hess.

QUIET DELL.
Those calling at Avis Henderson's

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hawkins and children. Earl and Law-
rence, Misses Ansey and Mary Rudy,
Mrs. Ellen Rudy and Herbert Rudy.
Mr. and Mrs. Rem Rudy called on

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Sunday afternoon.
Andrew Henderson was calling on <

friends at Round Bottom Sunday.
S. H. Rudy was calling on James

Clelland at Powell Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Rudy were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rudy. i

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shaffer
Friday, a big girl. .

Wesley Linn is wearing a broad
smile these dayB all because Its a big
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lake were
shopping at Hammond Saturday.

S. N. Linn was called to Booths-|ville Sunday to see his father, Hugiii
Linn, who is verv ill. i ,

MRS. J. LINE
Special

Scalp Treatment
Violet

Vibrator

Scientific Fac
624 Fatrmon

Clyde S.
Annual 1
Clearan

Begins 9 A. M.,
Price of each box only 5i

Silver Sets, Watch Chains,
Jewelry worth as high as

You Only Pay 50
====================

To Entertain Club. i

Mrs. Edgar Davis'will be hostess to-!
Borrow evening at her home on Oliver
ivenue to the members of the Buzz
slub, a newly formed social organizedonof which she Is the president

Celebrated Anniversary.
The Phllathea class of the Highland

ivenue M. E. church celebrated the
!irst anniversary of their organization
ast evening at the home of the pastoi
>f the church. Rev. T. O. Meredith. An
issistant teacher was elected. Mrs.
Lioralne Galnor and a number of vlsl:orswere Included In the guest list,
fc social hour followed the business
meeting and refreshments were
jervod.

«

Crowell-Stevens.
Cards have been received here announcingthe marriage of Preston

Crowell. Jr., formerly of this city, now
nf Harrlsburg, Pa., and Miss Alice Ford
Stovens, also of that city, which event
was solemnized recently at the home
jf the bride's parents.' The groom Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Crowell,
former well known Fairmonters.

FAIRV1EW.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toothman of

Fairmont wero visiting the former's,
parents Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Tooth-j
nan Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Snyder of Mannington

s-as a week end guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Gump.
Miss Gall Sturms of Bethol was a'

visitor here Monday.
Mrs. MBdred Dcmpsev Arnett is

lulte sick at her home at Fairmont.
Clyde Tennant entertained the scout

meeting at the High school Monday
night.
Dr. J. W. P. Jarvls was a business

visitor at Fairmont Tuesday.
Byron Bllllngslea of Fairmont was

i visitor here Sunday. He attended
the service fit the M. Jl. Church,
south Sunday night
W. D. Yost was a business visitor

it Clarksburg Tuesday.
The Falrvlew High school basket

hall team will play with Buckhannon
Friday February 2 at the gymnasium.
Mrs. Carl Hamilton Is .visiting at

Clarksburg. Dr. C. M. Clelland was
a Pnlrrtmnf vtatfnr TllBSdaV.
Marshall Efaw of Mannington was

\ business visitor hero Tuesdny.
Mr. Rose was a business visitor at

Fairmont Monday.
W. D. Ice of Cray's Flat was a businessvisitor here Tuesday.

TRIUNE.
Those who were calling: on Clarence

Rumble last Sunday were S. D. Smyth.
E. A. Williams and two sons, Ben and
Lewis.
Tom Newman and John Trippet went

through our village last Friday.
Luther Fletcher was calling on Sam

Dolton last Sunday.
Argil Summers was a caller on Mrs.

[da Fletcher last week.

COLD GONE! HEAD
AND NOSE CLEAR

I
MUST UUSt Oh TArta wlu;

COMPOUND" RELIVES ALL
GRIPPE MISERY

Don't stay stuffeil-up!
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose

3f "Pape's Cold Compound" taken everytwo hours until three doses are
taken will end grippe misery and,
break up a severe cold either In the
bead, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-l
trils and air passages; stops nasty!
discharge or nose running; relieves
sick headache, dullness, feverishness.
Bore throat, sneezing, soreness and,
stiffness.
"Pape's Cold Compand" is the quick-1

est surest relief known and costs
only 25 cents at drug stores. It actsj
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Don't accepta substitute.

Bell Phone 351

)SAY REED
at

Shampooing
Ray

g Manicuring

ial Massage
t Avenue,

II

Holt Co.
ted Box
ce Sale
, February 1st
Oc.containing Ivory and
Bracelets and all kinds of
12.00. \|

c ror tach Box
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AL EVENTS
Take Up Residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Beall whose
marriage in Baltimore was a recent'
event have taken up their residence
at 628 Gaston avenue.

WINFIELD.
*

The literary at WInfleld Is progressingvery nicely. There was a large
crowd In attendance Saturday night.
Everybody is Invited to attend.
Mrs. Curtis Satterfield and daughter

Pauline, were calling on Mrs. Willie
McElfresh one night recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ola Moore moved
irom wiuneiu lo rturwguu msi weea.

Mrs. Wait Morgan was calling on
Mrs. Sebina Morgan Friday- ol last
week.
Miss Elsie Powell was at N. I. Hawkins'Saturday night and unday.
Miss Hallle Nuzum was visiting her

sister, Mrs. Hazel Moore a lew days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Satterfleld and
daughter, Pauline, were calling on
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Harr Thursday
night of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. David Satterfleld were

at James Baker's unday last.
Miss Blanche Baker who has been

staying for sometime at her brother's,
David Baker, of Fairmont, has now
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Swisher were
visiting at Ray Hall's Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linn and son,
Hert, weris at Mrs. Mary Nuzum's Sundaylast.
Jink and Clint Carpenter were at

Scott Baker's Sunday last.
Mrs. Rachael M. Baker who had

been seriously ill (or several months
pnst. died at her home near WinQeld
Tuesday morning. She was aged seventy-twoyears. She will be burled
In the Mt. Zlon cemetery.

LAUREL POINT.
Mrs. Phil Houston, of Riverside,

spent a (ew days last week with her
aunt, Mrs. Virginia HerryB.

Rev. H. S. Chapman, of Arnettsville,Is conducting revival services at the
M. E. church here.
Mrs. J. W. Wilfong was agreeably

surprised on the evening of January28 when a number of ber friends calledupon her to help her celebrate her
64th birthday. Refreshments consistingof apples, fudge, mixed candy and
«-aive woio ocrveu uy u«r UaugOtGr,
Mrs. Arthur Bailey.
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Every good
i »j»_

nousewue
is judged by the
coffee she serves.
Good coffee will go far

toward smoothing out
faults and errors in cooking.Your guests alwayi |appreciate it.the success I
of your dinner depends in
a large measure upon it.
Many housewives are

using

BONA
COFFEE |
They find in this wonderfulblend that exquisite

flavor and aroma that j|
never fails to please the R
most discriminating coffee |drinker.
Bona is good because

\ labor and skill have made
it so. Every coffee berry
is uniformly roasted, steel
cut (chaff removed), immediatelyafter the roastingprocess, and packed in
air tight tin cans, preservingfor you its originalstrength and flavor.
Jsk Your Grocer Tn/tim 9

Only 30c lb,

|g !

1| 0 VoiTUAMon >* Q
«mwaw

I MONEY TO LOAN 1
c in sumB ot one thousand dollars
x> aim upwarua, on improved City 8
Ft real estate. hIg. C.POWELL, City j
S FOR SALE.
S Approved forma of oil and gas
C leases, coal options, and royalty£ rental forma.
c Fairmont Printing A Publishing£ Company.
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Boys' O'coats
Sizes 4 to 17 years.

i on SaleFriday
it $2.65 each
RA SPECIAL.A small lot of boya*
regularly $4 to $10. On sale now
15 and $2.65; sizes 6 to 15 yean,

(FIRST FLOOR)

i Such Rug
urn if I

"he February
of Furniture ||ming Wednesday, I jjp
February 7 II

New Ginsrhama
New spring patterns and colorings;new checks and plaids II

and stripes Anderson's importedand domestic ginghams, 82 II
Inches wide, 18c to 3Sc a yard.
Other ginghams 10c to 16c a yd. II
(THIRD FLOOR ANNEX)
Trimmed Hate
uuwn u»

Probably you are tired of your
old winter hat. Here's a chance
to get a new one for little. Small
'and large styles In velvet and
velour. Choose any at $1 each.

(SECOND FLOOR)

Embroidery Work
The new Royal society packageoutfits aie ready for lovers

of art needlework. The new designsare very Interesting and
if there Is anything you are
anxious to learn about tbe work.
Miss TIerney will be pleased to
take you in one ot her classes
for the balance of the week.
The instructions are free.

(SECOND FLOOtO


